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This operative technique is intended for orthopaedic surgeons and describes the standard procedure suggested 
by the manufacturer. Surgeons should however decide on the best approach to be followed depending on 
their clinical judgment and the patient’s needs.

Before use please read the instruction booklet enclosed in the packaging.
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Product description

PL8 - Volar distal radius plate

Hole for insertion of 
the Guide block

5.0 mm oblong 
compression hole for 
cortical screw 

ø2.5 mm hole for 
cortical screw

ø2.5 mm holes with TIC™ 
(Titanium Inlay Clip)

Technology

• Stainless steel
• 5 distal holes with TIC™ Technology 
• Shaft thickness 1.8 mm (size S)  
• Anatomical shape 
• Proximally positioned to the watershed line 
• Dedicated hole for styloid fracture fixation
• Available in 4 sizes (S - M - L - XL)

The PL8 plate is indicated for the treatment of the most common 
fractures of the distal radius, including styloid fractures.

The anatomical design and the TIC™ (Titanium Inlay Clip) Technology 
which characterizes the PL8 holes allow optimal screws positioning 
and stable fixation.  

ø1.2 mm K. wires holes

Flattened area thickness 1.0 mm
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+15° -15° +10° -10°

Product description

• Stainless steel
• Variable angle locking up to ±15 degrees
• Self-tapping
• T8 drive
• Available lengths: from 8 mm to 30 mm in 2 mm 

increments
• Core diameter 2.0 mm - predrill diameter 1.9 mm

Locking screw ø2.5 mm

• Stainless steel
• Indicated for compression and neutral fixation
• Self-tapping
• T8 drive
• Available lengths: from 8 mm to 30 mm in 2 mm 

increments
• Core diameter 1.8 mm - predrill diameter 1.9 mm

Cortical screw ø2.5 mm

T8 drive

Threaded conical head that locks firmly in 
the TIC™ Technology holes

Low-profile head

Minimized head protrusion

T8 drive

The holes of the PL8 plate are designed with TIC™ Technology: a ring integrated 
into the plate holes that improves polyaxial screws locking by using optimal stainless 
steel and titanium combination and mechanical and biomechanical behaviour during 
the insertion, fracure healing and removal of the implant.

TIC™ Technology allows polyaxial screw locking:
• up to ±15 degrees for locking screws;
• up to ±10 degrees for cortical screws.

Locking screws can only be inserted into TIC™ Technology holes. 

Fixed premounted 
Titanium Inlay Clip

Polyaxial screw 
locking

TIC™ (Titanium Inlay Clip) Technology

Locking screw Cortical screw

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3
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Product description

GREEN
Safe 
Zone

RED
Danger 
Zone

Guide block pin

The Guide block allows screw insertion at a 
predefinite direction.

Select the appropriate Guide block for the 
chosen plate.

Connect the Guide block to the plate by 
tightening the guide block pin.

When using the conical variable angle 
end of the Drill guide, it is essential to pay 
attention to the Safe Zone: make sure that the 
ø1.9 mm Drill bit to be inserted is in the Safe 
Zone.

Use only the fixed angle end of the Drill 
guide on the Guide block.

Guide block

Notes regarding the use of the Drill guide

Drill guide

Fixed angle endConical variable angle end 
for the screw insertion at 
variable angle

Figure 4

The Drill guide allows a dual approach to 
screw insertion.

NOTE Use locking screws only in the Guide 
block holes.

Guide block, left Guide block, right

Figure 5

Figure 6

Figure 7

ø1.9 mm Drill bit

A single Drill bit for the preparation of screw 
insertion.
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Instrument Set

PL8 wrist instrument box

Bone forceps

Reduction forceps sharp

Reduction forceps
ball-spike

Hohmann retractor (2 pcs)

Sharp hook

Raspatorium

Torque limiting handle, 
screws ø2.5 mm

Depth gauge, ø2.5 mm

K. wire ø1.2x120 mm (5 pcs)

Template PL8 - wrist,
S-M (right-left)

Template PL8 - wrist,
L-XL (right-left)

Screwdriver shaft, T8

Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

Guide block, right
Guide block, left

Screwdriver, T8

Drill bit ø1.9x150 mm (2 pcs)

Drill bit ø2.5x150 mm
Screws support, ø2.5 mm

Screw retention clip
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Indications

PL8 is indicated for the treatment of intra- and extra-articular fractures of the distal radius and for distal 
radial osteotomies.

Watershed line

PL8 on the right distal radius (scale 1:1)Figure 8
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The Template is used to select the correct plate size 
and can be positioned over the skin.

Use the image intensifier to check the smallest 
recesses matching the screw holes.

Implant selection

Template PL8 - wrist, S-M (right - left)

Template PL8 - wrist, L-XL (right - left)

Template for wrist PL8Figure 9

Figure 10

The plate contour and the screw holes are marked 
and visible on both sides of the Template:
- the side labelled with the letter “R” is to be used  
 for the RIGHT plate;
- the side labelled with the letter “L” is to be used  
 for the LEFT plate;

NOTE The compression holes are indicated with
a    , the holes with TIC™ Technology are indicated 
with a    .
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Surgical access with a palmar approach, also known as the modified Henry approach, is achieved by making 
a longitudinal incision in the skin along the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) tendon. The flexor carpi radialis tendon is 
retracted on the radial side to expose the distal radius. The radial artery must be protected.
Special care is required in this phase to avoid pressure on the median nerve.
Retract the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) tendon, which lies beneath the sheath of the FCR, towards the ulna to 
expose the pronator quadratus (PQ) muscle. Elevate the PQ muscle and fold it back ulnarly to expose the volar 
surface of the distal radius [1].

[1] AO Trauma, www2.aofoundation.org - 2016

Tendon of the flexor pollicis longus muscle (FPL) 

Tendon of the flexor carpi radialis muscle (FCR) 

Palmar branch of the median nerve

Surgical incision line

Radial artery

Pronator quadratus muscle (PQ)

Median nerve

Flexor pollicis longus muscle (FPL) 

Flexor carpi radialis muscle (FCR)

Figure 11

Surgical approach

Anatomy of the right hand and wrist - Palmar side
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Palmar branch of the median nerve

Surgical incision line

Tendon of the flexor carpi radialis muscle (FCR)
Landmark for incision

Radial artery. Landmark for incision

Median nerve

Tendon of the flexor carpi radialis muscle (FCR) 

Radial artery

Pronator quadratus muscle (PQ)

Radius

Anatomy of the right wrist and forearm - Palmar side

Anatomy of the right wrist, distal radioulnar joint 
- Transverse plane

Surgical approach

Figure 12

Figure 13

Surgical access
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Surgical approach

NOTE For fractures with a proximal extension, a modified Henry approach for the forearm 
is recommended.

Palmar branch of 
the median nerve

Tendon of the flexor carpi radialis muscle (FCR)
Radial artery

Median nerve

Flexor pollicis longus
 muscle (FPL) 

Right wrist surgical approach - Skin dissection

Right wrist surgical approach - Exposure of radius

Figure 14

Figure 15

Radius
Ulna
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Fracture reduction and plate positioning

The reduction technique depends on the type of fracture.

Once the desired reduction has been achieved, use
K. wires to hold it temporarily.

Use the image intensifier to ensure that the reduction and 
the alignment of the fragments are correct.

The reduction forceps can be used to facilitate reduction.

NOTE When using the forceps, it is important to remove 
the Guide block from the plate.
NOTE It may be useful to use the raspatorium to align the 
fragments during reduction manoeuvres.

Fracture reduction

Plate positioning

Position the chosen plate using the Template PL8 proximally 
to the watershed line, in order to adapt it to the extra-
articular volar surface.

NOTE It is recommended to position the plate 2 mm 
proximally to the watershed line.

Use the image intensifier to ensure that the plate has been 
positioned correctly.

Once the fracture has been reduced, stabilise the plate by 
distally inserting ø1.2 mm K. wires into the appropriate 
holes and a ø1.2 mm K. wires through the oblong hole. 

NOTE The order in which the screws are inserted and the 
K. wires are used depends on the type of fracture and the 
reduction technique used. In any case, it is recommended 
to use first the two distal K. wires and to check under image 
intensifier. In the event that the K. wires come in contact 
with the joint, it is recommended to use the conical variable 
angle end of the Drill guide and not the Guide block.

Figure 16
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Screw insertion and locking at a predifinite direction*

REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

47011915
Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm

47001301
Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

47001202
Screwdriver, T8

Oblong hole preparation

Begin with the plate’s oblong hole.

Use the Drill guide and position the fixed angle end in the 
desired position through the oblong hole. 

Use the ø1.9 mm Drill bit and predrill.

NOTE Be aware of soft tissue during bicortical pre-drilling.

Fixed angle end

Figure 18

Guide block insertion

Place the Guide block on the plate (use the right or left 
Guide block depending on the plate to be implanted) and 
tighten the guide block pin into the hole to secure it to the 
plate.

NOTE When using the Guide block, the plate contour and 
the screw holes remain visible.

NOTE Use locking screws only in the Guide block holes.

* For the screw insertion at a variable angle direction, see page 18.

Guide 
block

Guide 
block pin

Figure 17

47001401
Guide block, right

47001402
Guide block, left
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Remove the Drill bit and the Drill guide.

Insert the Depth gauge and make sure it is in contact with 
the plate. 

Press the sliding shaft until it reaches the second cortex, 
then read the length of the screw directly on the Depth 
gauge scale.

Screw length measurementFigure 19

Screw insertion and locking at a predifinite direction

REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

47022500
Depth gauge, ø2.5 mm

Select the cortical screw with the correct length.
Insert the screw into the oblong hole (in a central position).

Adjust the position of the plate, if necessary.

Partially tighten the screw.

Cortical screws insertion

Oblong 
compression hole

Figure 20

Screw-locking procedure:
• tighten the cortical screws using Screwdriver T8;
• tighten the locking screws using the Torque limiting 

screwdriver.

47001202
Screwdriver, T8

Depth gauge
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Use the image intensifier to check the position of the plate 
and the direction of the screws in the TIC™ holes.

Use the K. wires to ensure that the screws to be inserted 
are in the desired position and not in the joint.

Use the Drill guide and position the straight fixed angle 
end in the desired distal hole of the Guide block.

Fit the ø1.9 mm Drill bit to the AO quick-connect adapater 
and perform predrilling.

NOTE Make sure that the Drill bit does not interfere with 
the K. wires inserted.

Preparation of the insertion of the distal screwsFigure 21

REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

Remove the Drill bit and the Drill guide.

Insert the Depth gauge and make sure it is in contact with 
the plate.

Press the sliding shaft until it reaches the second cortex, 
then read the length of the screw directly on the Depth 
gauge scale.

Distal screws measurementFigure 22

47011915
Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm

47001301
Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

47022500
Depth gauge, ø2.5 mm

Screw insertion and locking at a predifinite direction
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REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

47010015
Torque limiting handle, 

screws ø2.5 mm

47001201
Screwdriver shaft, T8

Proceed by inserting the distal screws in the TIC™ holes 
using the Torque limiting screwdriver.

Insert the screw until the head fits inside the hole.

Tighten the screw until the Torque limiting screwdriver 
clicks.

NOTE Do not click more than 3 times.

If necessary, insert the additional screws using the Guide 
block and following the same steps for the preparation 
and insertion of the screws described previously.

Once the screws have been inserted, remove the Guide 
block.

Distal screws insertion

Torque limiting 
screwdriver

Figure 23

Screw insertion and locking at a predifinite direction
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REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

Oblong hole preparation

Begin with the plate’s oblong hole.

Use the Drill guide and position the fixed angle end in the 
desired position through the oblong hole.

Use the ø1.9 mm Drill bit and predrill.

NOTE Be aware of soft tissue during bicortical pre-drilling.

Figure 24

Figure 25

Remove the Drill bit and the Drill guide.

Insert the Depth gauge and make sure it is in contact with 
the plate. 

Insert the sliding shaft until it reaches the second cortex, 
then read the length of the screw directly on the Depth 
gauge scale.

Screw length measurement

47011915
Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm

47001301
Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

47022500
Depth gauge, ø2.5 mm

Screw-locking procedure:
• tighten the cortical screws using Screwdriver T8;
• tighten the locking screws using the Torque limiting 

screwdriver.

Fixed angle end

Depth gauge

Screw insertion and locking at variable angle direction
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REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

Figure 26

Select the cortical screw with the correct length.
Insert the screw into the oblong hole (in a central position).

Adjust the position of the plate, if necessary.

Partially tighten the screw.

Cortical screws insertion

47001202
Screwdriver, T8

Position the conical variable angle end of the Drill guide in 
the TIC™ hole.

The conical variable angle end allows to angle the Drill bit 
by ±15° (as described in figure 7).

Make sure that the conical variable angle end of the Drill 
guide remains inside the hole while drilling.

NOTE The Drill guide must stay in position, whilst the Drill 
bit may be angled in any direction within the cone.

Connect the ø1.9 mm Drill bit to the AO quick-connect 
adapter and perform predrilling.

Proceed using the same screw measuring and insertion 
technique described previously.

Preparation of the insertion of the distal screws

Conical variable angle end 
of the Drill guide

Figure 27

47011915
Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm

47001301
Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

Oblong compression 
hole

Screw insertion and locking at variable angle direction
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REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

Manually insert the screws of the correct length using the 
Torque limiting screwdriver.

Tighten the screw until the Torque limiting screwdriver clicks.

NOTE Do not click more than 3 times.

Ensure that the Drill bit does not collid with the K. wires 
inserted for temporary fracture reduction.

NOTE If the conical variable angle end of the Drill guide 
is used for each distal TIC™ hole, carefully check the 
direction of all the screws after predrilling.

Insertion of the distal screwsFigure 28

47001201
Screwdriver shaft, T8

47010015
Torque limiting handle, 

screws ø2.5 mm

Screw insertion and locking at variable angle direction
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Suture the incision using the most suitable technique.

Figure 30

Implant completion and final check

If necessary, perform fracture compression by inserting a 
cortical screw into the compression hole and tighten.

If locking or cortical screws are required in the proximal 
part of the plate, always insert the screws starting from the 
most proximal hole.

Tighten the cortical screw in the oblong hole to complete 
the plate fixation.

Use the image intensifier to ensure that the reconstruction 
of the joint and the position and length of the screws are 
correct.

NOTE To ensure that the distal screws are not in the joint,
perform additional views under image intensifier such 
as 10° dorsally tilted, 20° laterally inclined and 45° 
pronated in oblique position.

Implant completion and final checkFigure 29

Compression 
hole

REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

47001202
Screwdriver, T8

47011915
Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm

47001301
Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

47001201
Screwdriver shaft, T8

47010015
Torque limiting handle, 

screws ø2.5 mm
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Styloid compression

Radial styloid fractures can be compressed using a cortical 
screw (directly through the plate, without using the Guide 
block).

Reduce and stabilise the styloid using the reduction forceps 
or K. wires.

Position the conical variable angle end of the Drill guide, 
insert the ø1.9 mm Drill bit and perform predrill.

Remove the Drill guide and widen the hole as far as the 
fracture line using the ø2.5 mm Drill bit.

Fracture compression is performed by inserting the cortical 
screw of the correct length.

Cortical screws insertion

REQUIRED INSTRUMENTS

47001202
Screwdriver, T8

47011915
Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm

47001301
Drill guide, ø2.5 mm

47022500
Depth gauge, ø2.5 mm

47012515
Drill bit, ø2.5x150 mm

Figure 31
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Ordering information

Code Description Length Holes

4722309R S - RIGHT 54 mm 9

4722309L S - LEFT 54 mm 9

4722315R M - RIGHT 120 mm 15

4722315L M - LEFT 120 mm 15

Code Length

47402508 8 mm

47402510 10 mm

47402512 12 mm

47402514 14 mm

47402516 16 mm

47402518 18 mm

PL8 wrist reconstruction plate

Locking screw ø2.5 mm

Code Length

47402520 20 mm

47402522 22 mm

47402524 24 mm

47402526 26 mm

47402528 28 mm

47402530 30 mm

Cortical screw ø2.5 mm

Code Length

47452508 8 mm

47452510 10 mm

47452512 12 mm

47452514 14 mm

47452516 16 mm

47452518 18 mm

Code Length

47452520 20 mm

47452522 22 mm

47452524 24 mm

47452526 26 mm

47452528 28 mm

47452530 30 mm

Size S

Size M
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Ordering information - Instrument set

Code Description Quantity

47001101 Template PL8 - wrist, S-M (right-left) 1

47001102 Template PL8 - wrist, L-XL (right-left) 1

47001201 Screwdriver shaft, T8 1

47001202 Screwdriver, T8 1

47001203 Screw retention clip 1

47001301 Drill guide, ø2.5 mm 1

47001401 Guide block, right 1

47001402 Guide block, left 1

47001501 Hohmann retractor 2

47001502 Sharp hook 1

47001503 Raspatorium 1

47001504 Bone forceps 1

47001505 Reduction forceps sharp 1

47001506 Reduction forceps ball-spike 1

47011915 Drill bit, ø1.9x150 mm 2

47012515 Drill bit, ø2.5x150 mm 1

47010015 Torque limiting handle, screws ø2.5 mm 1

47022500 Depth gauge, ø2.5 mm 1

47051212 Kirschner wire, ø1.2x120 mm (5 pieces) 1

47003002 Screws support, ø2.5 mm 1

47003001 PL8 wrist instrument box, empty 1
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Ordering information - ON REQUEST

Code Description Length Holes

4722321R L - RIGHT 180 mm 21

4722321L L - LEFT 180 mm 21

4722324R XL - RIGHT 220 mm 24

4722324L XL - LEFT 220 mm 24
Size L

Size XL

PL8 wrist reconstruction plate
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Notes
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       Citieffe srl a socio unico
Via Armaroli, 21 - 40012 Calderara di Reno (Bologna - Italy)

Tel +39 051 721850 - Fax +39 051 721870
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